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P^mininn Elections On December Sixth
tiistmo 

HimiEiim 
aniMS

e Oreeki forced

Batllc.
AthcnB. 0.1. -- 8«rloua fighting 

occurr.-a between Greek 
Turkish .N-ailonallet troop* o 
ijlun-Karablssar front In A«1 
Bor and us a ^^eeka l
Uie Xutlonallst troop* to retreat, 

an offinu. btatemont Usued 
Turkisl. reKlrnem* which bad 

h«n r.-c..nstliutiHl and reinforced

Buying through Aflun-Karahlaaar, 
It hecame necegaary for the 

Kreeks to launi h an offenelre ngalnat 
positions. The Sixth TurkUh 

Pinion was fompletely defeated and 
(led from t.-e Held, being purgued by 
the Greek*."

The losses of the Turk* are declar
ed to be very aerlou*. Upon one aec- 
Uon of the front one hundred bodle* 
were counted and there was a large 
ouantity of war material left when 
the Turks were compelled to retreat.

The Gr..ek lossea are aald to have 
be fin *4 IS oils

further north near E*kl-6hehr. 
jt.ere has i.een Infantry and artillery 
fichtlng along the left flank of the 
Greek forces^____________ ^

f. S. ItAII.KO.AI> BfT-8 2.000 CAK8 
Baltimore, Oct. 7.—Contract* for 

the purchase of 2.000 new freight 
‘ car* have been awarded by the Bal

timore 4r Ohio Railroad Company. 
The purchaae will aggregate an 
pendlture of |2.200.000.

JAr.4.N-8 TRADE 
Toklo. Oct. 7.—The Finance De

partment announced today that In 
the period from January to Septem
ber Japan s ImporU exceeded her 
exports by 300.000.000 yem Thl*

tame period laat year.

NO FAMINE 
IF TRAVELER 

BAST0EMONEV

REACHED HAUFAX IN
HIKE FROM VANCOUVER

IViistanI Hcrnmhle for Bread In Dis
trict Kxtending tVom ttoni 
nople to M.Mirowr.

Samara. Russia. Oct. 7—A month’* 
lourney from Constantinople to Mos- 

Casplan Sea and 
Volga region r. veals an Immense 
hunger circle culminating In Intpu- 
aity at Samara and Kazan. It i* dif
ficult to »ay whether more people 

■ly pcrlslitng from under 
nouriaiiment in Constantinople, Tif- 
11s, Baku and Astrakhan and In the 
Saraknv region.

rcphm there Is a constant 
scramble for bread wltn the whcfle 
undivided purpose of every individ
ual. whether rich or poor, lo aiock 

slender^»lore of provisions a- 
galnst approaching cool wo,tilier. No
where Is there more tban two months

Halifax. Oct. 7— W. H. Coulter, 
during the war a gunner In the first 

ttery of Canadian Field Arllllery. 
liked into Halifax trbm Vancouver 

Ho left Vancouver on May 31 and 
stabs that ho made a better record 
than the hikers who reached Vancou
ver tills summer from Halifax. There 
W(»r6 21 ^<laya on which ho did not 
walk, he said.

Coulter set out from Vai 
r Ottawa originally with 
an of bringing auenttnn 

leged bad tre.itmenf he received while 
service.

I’ancouv 
the inte

ELEaiON DATE SET 
Ottawa, Oct. 7.—Election 

date hai been let for De
cember 6th. Nominatioiu 
will be made NoTember 22nd 
and the new Parliament has 
been gommoned to meet on 
January 15th.

is there i 
.jpply of food.

Despite the famine, the curious 
fact stands ont H at every where It 
is possible to ohir.in a good meal If 
the traveller biia the money.

UNITED STATES IS 
ASKED TO ASSIST 

ELP POWERS
will be Cl 
lied Fowl.
problem! growlr. x ont of Repa 
and payment of Allied debts. In

Board of Trade------------ . -
6 oclock. New member* Invited.

Secretary.

Tag Kay Saturday I 
Phans St. Ann'* Conven

evening t... ---------
Oddfe lowa- Hall ha* b 
until further notice.

Pari*. Oct. 7.—The United States 
called upon to Join the 

■ plana "
; ont 0

Al- 
solve al 
laratt'.ina

KST.VTK OF U.tTK
K. B. DKVU.V IS

VAIA-KK AT *I.T.025
Oilawa. Oct. 7.—Onnipylng a sln-j 

.'le ^hcet of foolscap paper and con- 

.isCiig of forty-eight words, the will 
' the late Kmaiiuel B. Devlin, wboi 
IS an Ottawa barrister and mein- 
r of Parliament for Wright Coun- 
. was filed for probate yesterday, 
le widow 1* sole legatee, and ex- 
utrix
Mr. Devlin, who died in Montreal 

August :'.o. left property 
of I13.r,2.7.

VANKEESWERE 
SLAEGIITERED

EXTENDED CORDIAL
WELCOME HOME

TO MASSEY
A Reuter dls- 

saya 
[Islaturo to- 

Massey
. cordial welcome* on hi* return 

the House after attending the Ira-

I.amc'on. Oct. 
patch froi 

horn
__________ Welllngt(
both houses of the Lcgl 
day extended to Premli

leader of the
that n 
drawn 

sre concert 
Premier

^position said
Mild ho with- 

affalrs of Empire
rned.
.Massey In replying, paid 

eUxiuent tribute to the work of 
. British Premier, Lloyd George.

Bidei 
forty minutes, 
verdict of

[fui

NOT CntTV.
St. Jol.n. N.B.. Oct. 7— After con- 

ilderlng the evidence one hour and 
Jury announced 
ly in the case 
O'Brien, charged 
s J. Spellman with 

Ting Albert Norris. It was al- 
■ged that Norris, an aged farmer. 

I was drinking with the two 
Giants Won Today's Game by Score he was killed.

1 of 18 to B.—OUat Batten Sty

BV THE CMS
cured Twenty Safe Hit*. { BOBBFJtS KSTAPE.

Ixindon. Oct. 7.—The chairman 
the Ixjmlonlicensing magistrates has

the mound and 
of erlcan League c 

las of 13 to 6 In tl 
finally decided to recommend that 
the closing hour for the sale of li
quor bv I.on(lon’a licensed viclualler* 
should remain at 11 p.m. This dis
poses of the question of the hour of 
tale until the February session, when 
the matter may possibly be renewed.

By the recommendation 
nounced today the hour foi 
breaking up of supper partlei 
drink is served will remain al 
night, ns there la a period of one 
hour allowed for the consumption of 
liquor purchased before 11 oclock 
for supper parlies.

New York. OcL 7—The Giant* Spokane. Oct. 7— No trace 
-arged from their batting alump to-,been found of the t 

cuffed three Yankee hurlerk off:robbed the Spangle 
■ • - the Am-;Spangle. Wash..

e thli
World Series.

Thlrty-elg 
iw the Glai 
,0 place in the sevt 

when the dust • 
ird showed el 

..„nal Leaguers 
the lead In the third Inning 
Ung ' ■

council 
Chamber of Commerce 
here today.

The rcaolB
by a sped 
pointed last June
gresa pr J in LendoB.

___ wal^wommended
finance committee ap- 

■ annual con-

id spectators 
mt* rain base hlU all over 

renlli Inning, 
settled the :

__runs for the Na-
Leaguers. The Yankee* took 
i In the third Inning by get- 
Toney for four runs, but the 

right back and tied the

R. H. : 
004000010— 6 8

100810—13 ‘
Yankees
Giants ......... 0040L____

Yankee* started with Shawkey 
mound and the Giant* with 

Toney pitching.

Melbourne, OeL 7— Speaking to

when Germany*' war reparations 
debt is liquidated, AustralU's share
Vm be 1.260,000.000 gold mark.

. added that It was for Parlla- 
declde whether Australia 

Id resume trade relation* with 
ly. Australia was the only 
that ha* not already; done eo.

OLVMPIC DANCING 
ClDBREORGANIZiTl FREE PRESS

FOOTBEICONTEST 
CLOSESTONIGHT

The Olympic Dancing Club, which

ment
shouh

GRAND]
DANCER

villbelaUil

NORTHFIELD
0.SAIUI(DAT,0CT0BHU

For the Benefit of

Northfiekl FootbaO Chb
Gents, 7.V. ImOee. 2Bc

Jen»en'» 8-plerO Orrhertn

EVERYBODY WELCOME

AllWUe«tlnP»chir«^

BIJOU
TODAY

Harry Carey
Greatest of aB WaM 
Character Portrarars, U

“Desperate TnSs”
The Mlle-a-Mlnute Drama ot 

a hunted man who played a 
crafty hand against big odda.

lutEpiMlirf

The Son of Tarzia
The WorH’a W«>4ar SotU

TODAY

inclng Saturday. October 8th. The 
__jiagement of the Olympic are us
ing every effort to make the dance 

to the minute In every rw^L

motto of the Club. The Invlta- 
18 which were Issued for the 

Spring series are also good for the 
Fall *erle*. and those wishing Invl- 
Utions can leave their name* with 
Tho*. T. iHarrlson. phone 7 4 OR, 
any member of the Committee.

played Usl 
> arena be-

the Athletic Cli 
c'.ool

afte7‘a Vw? 
with a final «»pe of

... >T«n from atari to Onish ai

School Junior* and 
Junior*. The High 

,g down to defeat

the two robbers who 
State Rank 

ingle. Wash., near here, of 16,150 
abooting Miss Ruth Jennings, 

ashler in ‘ssistsnl c

PATDLLOIN 
TORONTO ON

STANDARDIZATION OF Ml 
RESCUE APFARATOS HAS 

BEEN REFERRED TO COMMITTEE
That there must bo a

Btaudardlxatlon of mine fescue ap
paratus or of method* of training In 

aae of such apparatus is a

e fori of address on the "HUtory of Develop-

gates who attended the Inieri 
Conference recently held

the direct re
sult Ilf reprcsctuuUona made b; 
Honorable William Sloan, Mil 
of Mines for British Colui 
Robert Sirachan. senior inspect 
mines for tho Province, was 
gated to represent British Colum
bia. He read a paper prepared by 
Mr. Slo.vn on "The Need of Stand
ardization In Mine Rescue Work." 
Mr. Strachan's report on the proceed
ings ot the Conference and of the 
resolution has been received and Ithas
Is f-slremely gl 
to learn that
question, international 
in application, has been 
commltte

.submit reports the 
a date as possible.

The gathering at St.

atlfylng to Mr. Sloan 
the whole Important 

It It will be 
referred

ment of Mine 
In which he traced apparatus from 
its very earliest stage, when a mask 
with a piece of rubber tubing was 
used for supplying air to the present 
date type*, using rogeneraUors to 
extract the carbon dioxide and com
pressed oxygen to repUce that con
sumed in supporting life and the use 
of liquid air for the aame purpose.

The discussion on thl* address 
was opened by Mr. McCaa. mine 
satoty engineer. Bureaa of Mines. 
PltUburg. Penn., who pointed out 
that he thought farther improve
ments would follow the study of

rod°uV^e*we*ght”and ^“imtoato 
complication* exWing in present 
types.

The dteeueston on Mr. Sloan's ad
dress was opened by Mr. Harrlng- 

dlstrlct mining engineer. Bur-
__ of Mine*, in which he en
phaaized the need of some form o 

..................... both in

HISWATilHx
Brit.-iin and other European part*. 
The suggestion that apparatus and 

methods might be stand- 
was received with Interest 

and the papers bearing on the ques
tion were closely followed and 
created much discussion.

address. Mr. StrachanMinister of I>and* In B. C. Govern-; ---- —— rr i ii.i„ rti
W..*,.

the Improvements 
h bad foil

be Openeil Up.
)wed the 
.. ahlp-

rector
who pointed

Toronto. Oct. 7— "What we need ! and progress which 
in Canada Is an Immigration policy ; standardization In rallwi .
on broader lines than hare been talk- ping, fire brigades and other lines 
cd about 80 much of late. We must! of Industry and trusted that 
have people on the land, for settle- j ference would result in 
ment of rural dlslricu means in-Mine Rescue

cUIea?'*' w™rUil“ way lton“'r tk Pa't" <hun H had formei 
Minister of Lands nnd Forests

9 em-
--------------rm of
i in respect of 

apparatus and the use of the same, 
pointing ont the loss of life which 
had followed the use of apparatus, 
which was cot suitable. In some 
cases owing to neglect and in othera 
to mechanical defects.

Various others took port in th* 
discussion In every case pointing 

better rerolU

. . itcd
___there been a better understand

ing of the apparatus and of the con
ditions under which It should bo 

(Continued on Page 8.)

KINO \T8IT8 PRK8IDF.NT 
^aris. Oct. 7.—King Alexander of 
ro-Slavla. who recently suffered 
ions nines* here, wa* the gne*t 

of President Mlllerand at luncheon 
today.

and for tho con- 
entering coupons 

>alal "

Offlee Will Bo ope. Lme
B«c«lvo Coapooe la FootbaU Com- 
pctlUoa, 

elve 
of th
Competition

venience of those--------- -
this office will be open to a late hour. 

This being the sixth week of the 
jmpetitlon. the Free Pres* U guar

anteeing 1126 '» ‘V
value of next week's prlxes depend
ing entirely upon the showing made 
by this week's competition.

There U no limit to the number of

■wm of 26 cento accompany each 
coupon.

MANITOBA ____
Wlnnlpt*. Oct. 7.—The Wl^P** 
rlbn^ ttl. evening atolto that «t

rtusandXtekSS to;“ca7Va*“
^gre«Mve basis through traffic recenUy. The WadM - 
y occupied. 1 were Inclosed Jn a wire screen for .. 

protection of the public.
the Brltlah ColumhU Govarament 
mmed up the situation In regard 

Diutlon ofthe solu 
IS in the 
■Every m 

need for mi

r future 
on lant

r Canada's prob-

spendlug four

I means the
_______ _____ tho factories
of tho cities." said Mr. Paltullo.

Mr. Paltullo U in the city 
way home after spendluE 
months In Europe.

"During my stay In England ar
rangement* were made for British 
capital to come over and develop Im
mense water powers in British Colnm 
blB," he said. "Bringing the timber 
resources of BrlUsh Columbia and of

LABOR ORGAN CONDEMNS 
EXPLOITATION OF THE 

UNEMPLOYED BY BOLSHEVIK

of 10-10 and the final ocore of 18-18.

___ ling X-------------
Inltely leamrt that fadge

srA _.
Inted to tho

i

n and Jooeph KUfW.

Mrs. G. Muir
SunM

3
WORK ST.ABXMD ON POWlOHsoHHMB hx>B wunnPBQ 

Wlnnlpw, Oct. 7— FTaimr. Ormcoi'.ssrr.kr.'si’is.ssrs!
I^S tor the conitmetlM ot

London. Oct. 7— ••Labor.” the 
„jw official pnblieation ot the La
bor Party, aeverely condemi

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
■ ta* •€ ta* Free P

Vc-ienlay afternoon the 
1 Mraem. Franrla and .VIchota 

htruck

only a rumbling aoU*.
TWENTY-FIVE TEARS AGO. ^miimSiwiimm mmrnitmmms

mnnlato a* •'heartless and ---------
"The present unhappy comlltlon of 

affairs la doe In a large moasnre not 
to failure of political acUon, but Its 
misuse by the govornmenL" tho 
per says.

wai ho roOTttoi to “ ~-

Bi^ Itaniato's Orpkana

Caigarr, Oct. 7.—Calgary G.W.V. 
A. at a special meeting last night, do 
elded to reanme fraternal relations 
with the provlndsl command, and 
Caigarr delegates wHl accompany the 
Alberta delegation to the annual con- 
vestton at Port Arthur In perfect 

irmony. „ ,
For tho past two months the Oal-

gary branch has been severed '- -

the provlncUl body owing to 
ference srUIng over the appdntmeMi 
of the n *

the D
WA.vm>—Pin spotter, at . 

tonafale wage. Apply Crescent 
Bowling Alley. 1‘

Quality First 
Quality all the Time

If you want QuaHty and the right price combbed. look over

NANAHDHEAT&PRODUCECO.,LTD.
COTmerddStnrt Numioo. B. C

Jhnae of Mr and Hra. r - — o4 antb Flew

inikiMi vtow gOTti' OM 
MBB. BOdJIOVD FA^ JaSTt WatoOT tho bortW

Satiriay Night
(Hya^ Club
dA'nce

ODDFELLOWS'

W. R THORPE. Sec.

LIBERAL MEETIII6
A meeting of the LberaU of Nanaimo City Oectoral District 

will be held

Monday, Oct. 10th
in the Dining Hall of the

OddfeUows* Block
(O, .( <*''•*•“ » D»c» C»-

t. «*»>. = J*'' »«»*••■“ •' *•'

Opera House
FMDAT M^SAinUMT

Doors Open 7.45 ; Curtain 830

PEGGY’S ENGLISH 
PIERROTS tn _ JAtfr BIRDS^ ADULTS....

CHILDREN™



To Investors
-T P 70a wiA to bay or ieU VktoiT 
*• Loan or other bond*, we would 
remind you that our branches a* 
Toronto, Montreal;' Winnipeg a^ 
Vancouver have departments especiaUy 
organhed for this purpose.
Call at our nearest branch. Cur
Manager wiU be glad to arrang. this
for you. *"

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAltLUP CAPITAL . - $15.000000
RESERVE FUND . . $15,000,000

NANAIMO BRANCH. B. B. Bird, Manager.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 7. 1921.

Nagaion Free Press

Friday. October 7. 1921.

THK POWER OF THE PEOPLE.

ger Is present always.
^Under public ownership, m under

r that______
which lead 

y of

h die Day's Ngm.
T. M. Carey Thomas, who is to de 
r the address at the Foonder's 

Day exercises at Mount Holyoke Col
lege today, is president of Bryn Mawr 
College, and has t>een such for more 
than a qurrter of a century. In ad
dition she has tieen a trustee of Cor
nell University for some years. Miss 
Thomas was one of the first women 
of her generation to enter on courses 
of study such as Cornell Unlvdrslty 

Is' the same l"'*^*'**^*'̂ - ''*^0 stiidlc>d at Johns
;e and ,elf-|Hopklns Dnlverslty. at Lelpslc and In 
to success. Zurich. Her connection with Bryn

FooP Saved , 
in 4 Days!

“ Nothing but Zam Buk could have 
done it." ssys Mrs. A. Bcrr>man. 100. 
John Street, North, Hsmillon,—in 
describing how her right foot, crushed 
by » waggon wheel, was healed. "The
flesh was terribly bruised, blackened.

husband's mother got

_ banished. In FOUR D/" “ 
ihrongh this Ume.

'".get about as usual; the inmred 
------- lealed."

move about, my husband's m< 
me to try Zam-Buk. It was sc:
- •• Within TWO DAYS all

In'^FOU^DA^S. 
use of Zam-Buk. 1

e became dean and also p

___, ------------- — --------------- jn with Bryn
The history of every greit busln’esa Mawr College began" In 1886. when 

one of early triaU, dlf- rte ‘
;ome and final triumph £

. afth and worka. ,lty ______________________ _________
The system of public ownership'elecUon as president. Miss Thomas 

magic to eliminate pre-,U an advanced, progresalve thinker 
lenities In any builneas on many themes, and a consenraUve 
The whole public own-;on others. She was prominently iden 

tifled with the plan to create 
League to enforce peace and b 
Uken a pronounced Interest in mai

:omiption sad disease and grows new 
.loalthy tissue. No common, ointment 
or salve can possibly campare with 
Zam-Buk. Get a box to-day! 50c. all 
dealers or FREE SAMPLE ior Ic. 

from Zara-Buk Co., Toronto.

ZANBUKFor Healing!

President M. Carey Tiionius 
Itryn Mawr College Is to be 1 
speaker todav at the -annual Foi 
der'a Day exercises at ."dount Holy-Day « 

ke College. 
The aannual state convention of 

the Women's Christian Temperance 
t'nion of Indiana will open at Elk- 

today and continue In session 
Monday.

Today's Calendar of Sports.
Meetlg of the Kenilworth Jockey 

Club, at Windsor.
•MeeUng of Ket 

Montreal.
al professional threo-k-usb- 

ion billiard championship at Pitts
burg.

Midget Smith and Joe Burman box 
10 rounds at .N’ew York.

Jack Sharkey and Jabez White box 
rounds at New York.

Dave Shade and George Ward box 
10 rounds at New York.

DOMINION THEATRE
BETTY COMPSO.V SCOKE8 

Talented 
-.1 

Belt

Netv Star Make* HU in 
the End of the World" 

Betty Compson. the pretty heroine 
of "The Miracle Man." and one of 
•h- «/•.««„•. leading emotional 

In thessses. is again 
this time as a Pi 
in her Initial

ellght— 
tar, and

I of English. Ten years of proved abll 
,lty in the office of dean led to her 
,'elecUon as president. MIsa Thomas

limlnary i

•rship 
people as 
mam the

le public own- 
1 test of the 

whether the people pos- 
eourage. faith and Intelll- 

Ktmem ja back up the men who 
Mg enough to devote tbemselrei 
pobllc ownership. If the people 
strong enough to snsuin their li 

I In this popular movement. It has 
It as good a chance tii si

Democratic 1 
pnblle 0

Ibe
Chat

Today** Antraiary. .
SS-^Archblshop Land, one of 

......................... alnlstert

erahlp was powerful enough to save’ . 17«6—Colonial convention mot at 
the freedom of humanity In the York to consider the Stamp Act. 
greatest war In history. The same' 1818—David Stone, governor of 
principle that we are i '
to apply ^o Canada's tra 
eemees U dlgnUled I

rorlng ^'orth Carolina and

dlgnUled beyond the'n. 1770. 
j: of critics by iu approved 1846—T

epmtton tn the govemmeat of alii

to Deaiocraey.
, The people rule, and the people

gori
U. 6. Senator, 

Feb.

onai gov- 
Oeneva. 

inanrrec
emment esUblUhed at

tlon^ilnat Jeenu"^hlng.
18*6—Chaunoey ITDepew was 

the speaker at a ‘ '

esbnrg. III. 
919—The Kin 
ree ratifying

Om Yeir Air Tsdsy.
Brooklyn defeated Cleveland In 

bird game of world baseball series. 
Dublin Castle announced Sinn Fein

Today’s Krtlidays.

senator from Connecticut, bom 
Simsbury, Conn., 64 years ago todi 

Frederick Hale. United States s< 
ator from Maine, born in Detro 
Mich.. 47 years ago today.

Walker Cochran, noted profi 
jnal billiard player, bora at Mi 
D. la., 25 years ago today.

nner. 
ik'h 1 

Theatre 
verltabli 
portraj 

The

al production under that 
the End of the World." 

shown at the Dominion
_____ 1 nighi
lie triumph

new picture, which is from 
e play of Ernst Klein, adapted by 
lelaide Heilbron and scenarlzed by 

Edfrld A. Bingham, concerns thei 
love affairs and vicissitudes of 
"Cherry," the
llshman who rt______ _______ ..
I nc hoiK>e and cafe iu ShauL 
CltllUL It U a dramatic ator), well 
presented and supplies many thrll- 

moments. Milton Sills. .Mitchell 
Is. Casson Ferguson. Spoltls- 

woode Altken. Joseph Ki'
Goro Kino, rendered adeq

HIS FINGEIIS WERE 
DRAWN LIKE CLAWS

itiirden'.s Wlu.lc IRkI) .Ach«l With

“Tanlac deserves the palm, for It 
does everything that Is claimed for 
It.” said Ernest Burden. Victoria 
rmirl. corner Victoria and Hoblnson 
Sts.. Ileglna. Susk.

"When 1 began taking Tanlac ray 
whole body ni hed from rheumatism, 
but it was worse In my rlg^t 
and fingers than anywhere else, 
fingers would draw up in the m 
ing and sllften until they looked like 
claws. 1 had very little appetite andj 

a bundle of nerves.
say I'm like a dif

ferent man now. eat better, sleep 
better, and work better than I have 
In years. I'm willing to go down In 
black and white as recommending 
Tanlac because I have confidence in

Tanlac Is sold by leading drug-^

was simply a 
•Tm glad t

iphter of an Eng-1 
a Chinese gamb-J 

•ughal.'

POri. ^

ma'a^acln
selections.

Tmhy’* Eyna
National observance of "Candy 

Day."
Kiwarwania CIufl>8 of Ei

_____ at Montreal today
of the nual convention.

OPERA HOUSE ”"*11, One Night

CANtCKS
7%e

Tom Richards
eWter CtHoetiiaii and SpecUhy Dtncer

. _ Kathleen Tracey
The Western Sopruw

. Bert Weeks
7-

Elsie May -

h rik Ma.. .1W (d.„„te, hqan«lb„)

Tom & Bert
b JaniaDd

The Sisters Delmar
Dably Tib* and Dnets *

The God'win Sketch Co.
h"lkJ.wUiE,dpail”

Madame Laura Gillire
Srs-r

"7'S iftA fwras: AUb 75.; CUIr.. 2Sc

Up-to-Date Music and Trap Drums*

SAND AND GRAVU 
e. WOOD-COAL

P TeL 93. H. WEEES

1 FOR SALE
I am telling all wheeU which 1 

have heretofore rented oat by the 
day, Indudlng Clevelaiid. Ivanhoe 
•nd Perfect Blcycleai, alao ladlea’ 
blcyclea^ All In Al ihaiie.

Newcastle Cycle Shop

^ CLiSSIFIEP m.
waHud

WA.NTE^Woman or girl to take 
care of two children, age 2 and 4

WpTED-Qood girl for general 
Grant, Northn^^hone**604^-ai’

• *-6t

WANTBD-^lwn Cotton RagA Free 
Preaa Job Department.

YaneonTer and DlatrtR rtai amuu 
Uatlnga wanted ana valnaOont 

glve^ claaae. of property. BSlee 
in Terard tlae” it pricM reason 

Ooddard ana Son 
58* Beyaoa, gt, VMieewTar. B. C.

B9-0-F

ago near Lagoon. |460 on
termi. Apply Box 119. '40-6t

PORSAU

FOR BALEl-Larie itock new itrong. 
painted rowboata, copper fastened, 
oak riba. maU orders delivered

180. Any of the above boau salt- 
Sbls for outboard motor. Above 
boau varnished, add fl«. Cedar 
Boat Worka. 922 Powell street.

FERDINAND DAU, holler, maker, 
mechanic, aew smoke stacks. iO 
years sipertsnea. All kinds of

rOR SALE—6 roomed housa with 
Tlew'^’''

for sale—Two goats. Apply Mrs.' 
Egger. 660 Second striTt. F.lr- 
vlew. 4,.,t 1

for quick sale—1918 Model’ 
Ford touring car In excellent me
chanical condition. $275. Will

for sale—Ford Touring Car In 
good running order. Snap for 
rash. For particulars Phone
113R. 46-S*

no c 
hens

Ss
indatlon stock at low pric 

Farm'. Duncan, B. C.

sale—White Leghorn PulIeU 
*2.50 each, pure Tom Barrow 

Strain. April hatched, laying and 
lust on. Any number to 400. 

I These are extra good selected birds, 
ulls. Also one and two-year old 
1. aame strain. Valuable breed- 
all selected and with high lay- 

records of large eggs, *2.00 each.
secure good 

prices. Now 
' C eggs and 

.-jpeetlon In- 
Maplea Poultry 

46-3t

same win be prosecui 
. J. Thomaa, Ladysmith.

-------lining
rated. Devid 

44-St

l^we^can spilt our 
We also have on band a full

WHEAT
JUST ARRIVED

A Cl
Wheat, 
away, 
profit!

ive on 
lino of

HAY. FEED and aOUR. 
TURNIPS. POTATOES and 

YOUNG PIGS
APPLY

Remey s Wharf
Phone 74.

Tk.Pdwers& Doyle Co
Undewearr 7 ime!

KEEP WARM and BE COMFORT- 
ABLE.

—AU at the New Low Price—

Stanfield's: $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, 
$2.25 to $4.00.

Turnbull's........$1.75. $2 to $4.50
Penman’s..... ........$1.00 to $2.50
Viking .............. $3.50 and $4.50
Tru-Knit............... $1.50 to $3.50

Also Comb
CFX-TEE

nations b aU Makes.
$3.00, $4.00, $4.50, $5j00, 

$5.50 to $8.00

BOYS' UNDERWEAR AT NEW LOW PRICES

POWERS ft DOYLE 00. lti
Largest Stock, Lowest Prices for Good Stuff.

Fred. W. Fieldep
Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wear

Telephone 372 Nanaimo. B.e’

GomnfiencingFrk, Oct. 7th 9 A.M.
2nd Anniversary Sale
WE NOW HAVE COMPLETED 1^0 SUCCESSaL YEARS OF MERCHANDISING IN NAe 
NAIMO. THE PUBUC ARE NOW CONVERSANT WITH THE EXTRAORDINARY VAUB 

ALWAYS TO BE HAD IN OUR STORL

We now go one better
AND OFFER OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF READY-TO-WEARS. ALL OF WHICH IS OF THE 
NEWEST AND UTEST STYLES. BOUGHT ON THE NEW LOW PRICES AT •

Extraordinary Red uctions
Now is the Time to Buy Yoor Wbter (btfit-AD the Most S 

That WiO Make Boybf Easy.
e Goods on Sak at Prieff

Women s Wbter Coats of the better style, 
in Wool Velours, with the convertible Bells.

$29.50. Sale Price .........................$23.50
Chilien'f Wbter CoaU b all sizes, styles 

and colors; lowly priced accordmg to size.
Women’s Moire Underskirts, b all colors. 

•Regular $2.95. Sale Price_______$1.98
Women’s AU-Wool English Hose b black 

and brown, all sizes. Reg. $1.50. Sale..98c
Boys’ Ptire Wool, heavy rib Stockings', size 

5 to 10. Reg. $1.50.' Sale Price.___ 98c
Women’s Winter weight Shirts b short 

or long sleeves. Reg. $1.35. Sale........98c
Children's Winter weight Combbation 

SuiU. splendid value. aU sizes. Reg. $1.95.
........................................... $1.28

Children’s Flannelette Drawers, b white, 
strong quality. al| sizes. Reg. 75c. Sale 49c

$2.95 and $3.95. Sale..... $1.98 and $2.98

sak iw i. bi.A b,o««
sizes, and are a real good buy. Reg.$l-^
Sale Price ......... ...................... ..............

Women's Grey Reecy Bl^ep. 
waist and knee. All size*. Regular 
Sale Price.......... ............—...j............H-W

65c. Sale _____________ .- ««

Flannelette, Cottons, Flannels, ToweU, SheeU, Canton FhiineL BadiprMid*, TnwA, efc- 
ETerythbf Harked Down b Price for this Sale.

We Stock Everything for the Newly Bom Baby
Space does not permit a detailed advertisement of our Complete Stock We cairf a complete 

Assortment of Rea^vto-Weara. . , v >

Watch Our WindoTR^
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MACDONALDS
Fine Cut
Va lb.-15*1=
Immm

for those 
smokers 
who like 
MACDONALD'S 
cut Fine 
or who poll 
their own

STANDARDIZATION OF 
MINE RESCUE APPARATUS '

referred to committee

^^^illllllllllllllllllllllllllllliw

THE NANAIMO FREE PRESS
FOOTBALL COMPETIHON

HOW TO FILL UP YOUR COUPONS.

Matches to be played Saturday, October 8th. 
Klmt Prite. $100; Bwad »3».

Md l»««lly bindloa. ond •nt«r u»«b U»»t u»d«r»uiidln«.

UlSBBd 
Addrua .

s: !Ri:!.sr
of 8«turd»y. ■_____________________________________—

■OUB AWAT DRAW

BR.SDKOHU CnTT
rnKSTOM .\.K.

■ LAC Kilt HM ROTKBI

lUVSr.tl. FALACB
NOTTB POREBT

BIUSTOL IIOVEI at'BK.MB PARK B.

IITO.M TOWN
BRK.STPORD

PARTICK THIBTUB

AYR IMITKD

Miwr i.u

JiKllcial 8jiIv of Property Under the 
••.Metliaiilia' Uen Art,” Saquuh 

Mine at Suquaali, B. C.

All property '[iml coal rights 
which the I'acltlc Coast Coal Mines. 
Limited, Ndu-Perional Liability, 
he Hegislered Owner, .set out in the 

Third Schedule in a certain Judg
ment In the County Court of the 

,t .Nanaimo holden at Cum- 
sln J. M. Dayldson and

(Continued from Page 1)

next address was by Mr. 
lobert .Mcdtll. director. Department
f Mines and Minerals...........

• Mine Re:

^ In this address Mr. Hedlll 
lined what he considered a proper 
mine rescue team should consist of, 
lamely not less than tire men. 

oughly trained in Rescue Work 
First Aid. He thought that the 

records of the men should be kept, 
both while training and afterwards,- 
showing the work they had accom- 
pushed both In actual rescue work

sppctlon Department, Utah, open* 
ed the discussion on this paper. 
Considered that men of exceptional 
.irtlvlty. should be discouraged from 
howlng off owing to Its bad effect 
in the weaker member of a team. 
He considered the pace should be* 
,et for the slowest and not the most 
:,ctlve member of a rescue team. | 

The next address was by Mr. 
Moorshead. president of the Madison 
Coal Corporation. Chicago. III., on 
•Mine Rescue Work from the View-Work fr

measures taken In and around bis 
mines in regard to Mine Rescue. 
First Aid and fire fighting and of 

what he called an almilined s it ideal 
either In 

1 the surface he ex- 
-y did

d an alt 
alarm

generally 
earns of water 
ound the mine

rland. v
lalntlffs and the above- 

jthers are De- 
being 

■nt 17tb

others are Plaintiffs a 
named Company and others are 
fendants. said Action being Ni 
bered 20-:;i. Judi

R-glstei
flee. Victoria. 2«th ------- -
Number i6!il. will be offei 
sale by Public Auction In tht

ilgment 17tb May. 
h June. 1921. and 

the Land Registry Of- 
June. 1921. ns 

ered lor 
_ le Court

Room in the Courtjlouso in the City 
of Nanaimo on the First day of De
cember. A. D.. 1921, at eleven
o'clock In the forenoon, by me the 
undersigned under the authority of 
the said Judgment .and of the fur
ther Order of His Honour Judge C. 
H. Barker of date 4th October. 1921.

Particulars and Conditions of 
Sale may be seen at my Office. Na-

ist five St 
playing on a lire. A 
every man bad hli 
tincuisher or place on the hose team, 
while the system of alarm Indicated 
the locality of the outbreak or ac-

In"tbe maintenance of Mine Rescue 
apparatus. It was the duty of the 
manager to see that 
ed and tested at lei 
every month, and a 
to the condltldu.

He pointed out the advantage of 
having everything In readiness so 
that work or fire fighting could oe 
roramenced within a wery limited 
time, instead of having to wait for 
outside assistance or having to get 

iganlxatlon together. He con- 
,1 that a (Jfneral Safety Depart- 
WHS valuable from an economic

11s company had spent 
Mine Rescue

my Office. 9 
of Slui ■■

derson. 403 Union Bank 1 
Victoria, at the Offices of Bi 
Robertson. Helsterman * Tali

rna?d‘
_____Ison. Helsterman ft Talt. 10th
Floor. B. C. Pe.-manent Building. 
Victoria., and at the Office of B. B. 
Rose. 608 Rogers Block. Vaneonver. 
B. C.

fighting 
In the SI

________  than been repaid
,vlng of mine territory from 
,und

... ._nslde---- -----
the State and Federal DepartmenU 
of Mines was In the capacity of an 
advisor and In that position they 
had given Inraluable serrlces.

The discussion on Mr. Moor^ad s 
paper was opened by Mr. Orr Wood- 
bOrn. director, Olobe-Mlaml District 
Mine Rescue and First Aid Aaaocla- 

rlxona. who thought that at 
00 to 160 hours sttpply t>l ow* 
d regenerators should be main

8«l« <e
Lien Act." 

Dated at

gen and regenerators should be 
talned at each rescue station, that

occur a cement *un il 
vided for naif on the aU

this 4tb dr.y of

Is

dollar days
Friday and Saturday 

The Utmost in Values

... -.so considered thet arrange- 
meuts ahould be made to remunerate, 
the workmen for their work end' 

'training so aa to encourage them.
The next paper was by Mr. D. J. 

Parker, chief, division of mine res
cue ears and aUtlona. Unltea SUtes 
Bureau of Mines on •’Mine Rescue 
Work of the United BUtee. Ba

Mr.” Parker detailed the growth of 
the mine rescue work connected with 
his department from He commence- 

' ment uniD it now etyslsted ot elxty 
employees, tan nrtae mKme eaih. ee-

i the verioua SUtes. .....
Now without having any Judicial 

.authority In the BUtee they had 
'en ungrudging egslgUM In at 
every mine dlaaaler. trained over 10,- 
000 workmen to the use of mine 
rue apparatus and first aid.

I He also deserlbed the oo^ 
trmlntag given. eoBeUUng of five 
lods of four honre each, of which 
eight hours had to be BpOnttol 
smoke chamber. He alBO retwwa 
the good reUOong -whldi SRlsted be
tween hU department and the.mine 

|op«utors. end Mine DepRitmenU of 
the varloni Bute*, and I must Bur 
that thU cordial relaUoBB W«f» f«r

tutlO. Bioni., eiwaB ra israMwna 
„ppar*tuB fn Fire «ghnuY ■»« *«»•
emutmt ww%.*’

Btle um. tewoHUg KAW ,

DOUAR DAt BARGAINS IN DRESS 
GOODS

36 and 40 in. Cotton PUkb. C^rej
Values to $1.25. 2 ^rdi for........

40 in. Silk and Wool Armurcs. a s^en^
“-range of colors. Value, to $2.50^

Clear at per yard.............................
Plain and Figured Voiles, reg. to 85c. ^

31 in. Delaines. «g. to $225. To Gear
at. yard...........................................

29 inch Cartridge Silks, reg. $1.75. To
Clear, yard ............................-......

Odd color, m 22 and 27 in. Velvets and i 
Corduroys. -To Clear, yd...........

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS IN WASH GOODS
29 in. Canadian PrinU. Ugfat and dark cdon.

4 yards for....................................... ^'•®®
29 and 36 in. English Printo. 3 yds.-.$l.®$ 
29 in. Stripe and Check Galateas. 4 yds. $l

29 4«d 36 in. Gin^
Reg. to 75c yd. * To Clear. 3 yds. $1.00

■ 29 and 36 m. Pique and Ducks. to
95c- To Clear. 2 yards................ $1*00

29 in. Cotton Repps b colors. 2 yds. $1.00

EKRAORDINARY staple bargains FOR 
DOLLAR DAY

32 in. White Flannelette. 4 yards------- $1*00
35 in. White Flaiwelelte. 3 yds.-------$!.••
31 b. Striped Flannelette. 4 yds..........$1-00
34 b. Striped FlanMkttes, 2 yds.—$1*00
Sib. Striped ^Rfincfcy*. 2 yds.............$1*00
31 ». QydelU Flannel, yard.------------$100
29 b. English Pyjama FlanneL yd.—$1*00
36 b. Cambrics and Nainsooks. 3 yds. $1.00

40 and 42 in. Pillow Cases. 4 for.^.—**

CURTAINS AND nWOTIIffiS AT BARGAIN 
PRICES FOR DOLLAR DAY /

36 b. Scrims. 5 yards.........„.^v^..-$1.00
27b.Muslbs.6yards.- 
36 b. Floral Scrims. 4 yards... .„.41*00
36 and 40 in. Nets and Voiles, reg. to 85c.

2ya,ds 
36 in. Floral Chmtz, 3 yards...

$1.00 
.....$1.00

29 in. Turkey Red Chbtz. 3 yards......Jl OO
25 in. Cretonnes, 3 yards..................$100
29 and 31 in. Cretonnes, reg. 85c. 2 yds. $1 
Fancy Uce Dress Panels, reg. $1.75. To

> Clear at .f..........-...........................
Uce Curtains. 2»/2 yards long. pair—$1.00

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR AT BARGAIN 
PRICES FOR DOLLAR DAY

Reg. 50c, 3 pain for.................-,-...$1*00
Children's LUle Hose. 2 pain..............$1*00
Udies' Heather Bloom Hose. reg. $1.25. $1 
AU-wool Black Cashmere Hose, pair $1.00 
Cashmere fbished Hose b black, white

broM-n and grey at 2 pain..............$1*00
Silk Boot Hose, to cltar 2 pain..... .—$1*00
Radbm Art Silk Hose. $1.50 for pr. $1.00 
Watson's Reeced Vests, short or no slaves

at.......................................-.........
Colton VesU. strap, sleeve. 4 for---- $1.00
Cotton VesU. short sleeves. 2 for......$1.00
Balbriggan Bloomers, pbk or white. 2-$1.00
Fleece Lbed Bloomers, pair..............: $1.00
BUck Wool Drawers, ankle R'8;

$1.75 for .................   ^1®®
Children's Natural Wool Vests and Drawers 

each at .................................... *^ ®®

42 MMr44b.He«.titclwd Pillow^

72 b.BIe.clmd milbUeftched Shf^
2 yards for ............... -..........

17*36 Striped Turk Ybwds. 4 for.—$100
32 ft«l 36 b. lWila«W Cotton. 7 yds. $l

lafC/tBif M GlXWfS, lOBOfft, ETC, 
foruolunday

ibek Bd Om«.-» 6 ^
Per pair--------------- ----- ----- ®*'®*

Ite W«4
2 pain----------------------------

njkt.—•- iP-wJ hfist. nd Oovwu 2 pc. $1.00
Ifaj. KUn. ----- n.4*

e«h....................-...............
Bk»« i, ..a. «»i tilt t.v

up. To ciev at.....— -.....
Brushed Wool Scarfs. To Gear. ..C^Ol.OO
Brushed Wool Caps and Tams at..... $1.00

Childra.'. Cotton Swoott,.. -noil ““
....U««

Slk Camosiles b flesh or white at. ....$1.00
Cambric Corset Covers, lace trimmed. 2, $1
White Cambric Bloomers at..........,.....$1.00
Women's Cambric Undenkirts.

trimmed at ................ -...................51«®
....$1.00 
....$1.00 
...$1.00 

$i.00

Damty Tea .
Print Tea Aprons. 2 for_
PoUyana Aprons, reg. $1.50 for.

Children’s Knitted Toques.................
Children's Bootees and hfanleeg. 3 for $1.00 
Children’s Knit Undenkirts-.................SLOO

Chadien’s Flannelette Ni{^
6 yean for...............—

Qukbwl’s Cotton Crepe Dresses, ages^ 
yoars for ---------- ----------------

ages to 
$1.00:

to 6 
.$1.00

Sgyrter. aad PuBovers, teg*

P.0.BoxJ114
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GENERAL HADUNG
—ALao-

COAL AND WOOD
i» flhortMt Botto*.
JOHN NEWTON

mm«ml FHihwa ac

aay mcOm of Um dlMrtet

hoars capacity, that after two hours 
walkiDsr at the rate of four mllea per 
hoar, the regenerated air would not 
coDUIn more lhan two per cent 

. carbon dioxide, breathing bax so 
atructed that It coaid not be squ 

|ed flat, resistance to the passage of 
I air after two hours work to bo eery 
[low. less than 2 inches of y

of cqal in each district.
The testing of apparatus Is done by 

10 Departm^l of Mines, and a 
barge Is maJ^for this testfng suf-

ilnes
and

than 
gauge, temperat 

lan .1

inches of water 
of inhaled air 

li degrees Fah. abore 
i^peratore of fhe oatelde at

mosphere. musl not Impede progress 
when walking or obstruct the ylslon.

Recommended that no helmet or 
free mask be allowed, and sunk spin- 

j yalve p—---- "
aoto-

_ “*™OHANIC» UKf AOr"

■own waaactwb C. underground
-------- fire

property and Coal Rights of 
_w_hirt the Padfle Coast Coal Minas.

iry, no Injector. 
maUc Instead of band control 
feed end relief ralres preferred.

All mines would require to hare 
apparttus. unless connected with a 
central mine rescue station, situated 

I within ten miles of the colliery 
apprised by the Department 
Miles. Thess csntral stations

d by at least twelre men high- 
lied In mlae retrnc work 
(I'tlng. who lire .«ll

Station 
rarlni •
and keeping themse’roi acquainted 
with the workings of ths mines.

In addition each oolllery hat 
sintrin trained workmen, who msy 

itlons
trained

rarlous occu|

chargfl Is

s charge i.s paid for 
factnrer of apparatus.

In making the test two machl 
suhn

reUlned by the Department of Mines 
and all other machines must con-

''ih ______
n change any design . ................ ..

parts or machine must be re-submit- 
tod for testing and approval.

In reply to a question CoUTtllson 
explained that the Mines Department 
did not assist In the malntcni 

rescue apparatus 
did oxperli

. eitrr 
he exhaled i 

by the fre

Third Schedule In
UaMUty, is 

mar, sM out to the 
to a esrtaln Judg

ment to the County Court of the 
County of Nanaimo bolden at Nanai
mo. wherein R. T. Andrews and 

Plaintiffs and t

cnpai
■Ing:

s are 1
-------d Com^_
fendanu, and ________

:5sr^*sran?^^".Sd‘
and others are Defends

----------- the abore-
ny and others are De- 
in a r^to other Ae- 

and othera 
■ Company

issJune. 1»11, as Number B«87, wlU be 
r aale by Public Auction to 
Room to the Court Housethe Court Room _ 

in the City of Nam 
«y of Norember. A. D„ l»2i at 

l» the forenoon, by 
me the undersigned under the ‘

nndergroutt 
gadet of E men.

Where from 700 to 1000 workmen 
» employed underground— three 

1-rlgades of men.
The mine rescue apparatus where 

alntafned at the cilhery has n ho 
tested thoroughly every month and a 
written report made rhlcli moi 
kept to a book for this purpose.

The only safe test for ioak-ig 
«PP«ratus was by Imnier.slnr the

teams, and 
only did experimental work.

He further described Iho liquid air 
apparatus or Aerophr..- in whit 

rator is used to 
1 dioxide from the 
then is Joined 

supply of air.
In this type of machino which ap

pears to bo coming Into greater use 
lu Great Britain. liquid air which 
evapor-stes and feeds Into the breath
ing bag is used, the air is very rich 
in oxygen to begin with and contin
ues to get richer ss evaporation con
tinues.

In eght pounds of liquid air of 60 
per cent purity, there are roughly 
1.740 litres of oxygen and would last 
for 14 hours if the feed was regulat
ed at say 2 litrei per minute, but so 
far it has been found impossible to 
regulate it. The feed giving off at 
.the rate of 30 litres per minute to 

imence with and gradually gettinglence with and gradually get 
less until at the end of three houi. . 
will average three litres per minute.

of aThe machine consists o

son, by 
e anth-

HUHonon/ 
of date Slat

nnd CoBditlona of tale

orlty of the said 
the further ‘ 
Judge P. 8.
July. 1031.

Partienlari 
may be aemi „ 
at the office :

^„CHARLK8 J^AWPORD.

a'lght pressure of oxygen and he rnn- 
aldered the objections offer, d to ibis 
test were very trivial ompared with 
toe reaulf Flow meter; were neces
sary for measuring the flow.'

Standard methods for Signalling 
between members of the brigade by 
hcoteri. and between the' brigi ‘

shaped case 16 Inches wide. 18 In
ches high. 3 inches thick at the top 
and 6 inches at the bottom, and al- 
..............................(as It la called) ie pack 

a small

and 6
Iowa of the p 
rest In t 
back.

The cose is insulated and baa an 
outer cover of leather, the Insulation 
being to prevent the excessive cold 
affecting the wearer’s back.

As the llquldyalr evaporates it 
flows through a pipe which allows It 
to becoaie heated to the outside tem
perature. maTtlng It refreshing 
breathe the exhaled air pass 
through a non-return valve to t 
moisture trap and caustic soda i_ 
generator, where the moisture and 
carbon dioxide are absorbed, then to 

le point where the freeh air Joins it 
A valve is arranged so that it 

JblowB off at two inches of water

Great 10 Days SALE
The Plain Facts- must Sse

OUR FALL STOCK IS PRACTICALLY ALL DELIVERED. WE GET 30 DAYS IN WHICH TO PAY OUR ACCOUNTS BUSIW 
HAS BEEN GENERrMXY QUIET SO HERE GOES TO TURN OUR MERCHANDISE INTO READY CASH. ^

Profits will not be Considered while this Sale lasts
Aa COATS. DRESSES. RAINCOATS. UNDERWEAR. HOSIERY AN'D FURNISHINGS. ETC.. SLASHED IN PRICE

A PARTIAL LIST OF REDUCTIONS

the base
ultable m_______________ ................ ..

jenera.Iy between the ages of 25 and I The apparatus wl 
SO years, who must be able to travel'elKht pounds of llqi 
one snd a quarter miles in 'Ifteen I for use weighs 36 p 
---------- ^ • ylb«

levy or charge against the o

H01IL ST1RUNG
For Orrt clam modem rooms, 

at modemte ntoe.

d air la equal to twenty

Colonel Rilson aUo described In 
I detail the rates of pay made to mem
bers of mine rescue teams, which he 
stated were common throughout Bri
tain and are as folio

completing course of 18 prae- 
2 pounds, 16 shllllnge for each 
onal practice, whether at the

ticea. * po 
additional

sutlon the mine, alx to 
per year as required 
lent of Mines.

called on 
to be 
actnal

ring npparatBB.

sscue
Igbt pracl . _____

by the Department of Mines.
One pound per hour If cal 

actual rescue work, time to 
It by chief instructor for ac

Flannelette Night Gowns,
heavy quality, large roomy 
cut. Regular $2.50. on
sale at.................  $1.65

All-over Aprons, good strong 
PiinL 6 dozen only. Reg.

Underakirl Special, jersey
knit, warm winter skirt.
Reg. $2.50 for........$1.65

Winter Undervests, soft fine
grade at.................... 85c

Lisle Vests, no sleeves. A lot
to clear at................. 25c

Children’s Ihidervests. win
ter weight. seUing at 75c 

Children’s soft fleece Bloom
ers to go at................ 85c

Silk Hose, in black, white, 
tan, pearl. All siza. A 
good serviceable fibre 
silk, per pair.............. 90c

Silk Hose, garter top. black, 
white and grey. Regular 
$2.00 for................ $1.45

Cashmere Hose, 25 dozen. 
To clear at..........85c pair

Fine rib Hose for girls or 
boys. All sizes. Reg. 
75c for................ 50c paw

Coat Specials 
$19.50

Fawn, grey and burgundy 
colors in silvertone. Reg. 
$35.00.

tweed SKIRTS at $5.75
English Tweed made up in 

the new styla _ fine 
materials.

Plaid Skirts, large plaid ef
fects, pure wool and worth
$18.50. at.......... $12.50

Armstrongs Ltd,

Eve^ dress in stock re
duced from 20 to 35%. We
always carry a fine range of

.tkS
cut to practically cost

Pongee WaisU $2.25
(JVerskirt tie back style 

gely trimmed. Regul,;

Waists to cleir at One-Half 
Price.

All georgette and hi^ class 
Voiles. Regular up to 
$12.50. Thrown out at 

ONE-HALF.

English Paramatta Raincoats, high 
belted style, half lined. The new 
values for.......................

Bli^k Plush C^. 3-4 or full length. 
Regular $40.00.
On Sale at....................................

“'mom$29.50
SB pound for each shift of seven 
-s waitiuK time after beiuK call- 
lut. for actual rescue work and 

cept sUndins to orders.
Compensation in case of accident 

>r death either In tratoins or to ae- 
ual rescue work.
Full compensation to ease of death, 
ilus 300 pounds.

Statutory compensation In case of 
iccldent plus 35 shlllinKs per week 
or 62 week*, after 62 weeks the case 

Lo be considered and adjusted by the 
committee of rescue sUtlon.

Every man 1s provided with his
rn mouthpiece.
Mr. Btrachan was next requested

> address the conference and ex- tion.
plain what he thought was the i 
cessity for standardliaUon. i 
- - the number of i 

through th-

1. point „
---------- lives that had

been lost Ihrongh the use of faulty 
and obsolete types, lack of organisa
tion and the false conception held by 
many mining men as to the capablll- 
tl^es of the machines, and appealed to 
the great many mining men present

----------------- --- least
to have a committee or committees 

ilnted to investigate and contln- 
■ apparatna and

aPPol
uc Investigating the 

iditions under whit
used so I hlch it should be 

_ about a more sat- 
condition and standardlxa-

o bring

concluded. Mr. J
of apparatus and work and

-------- r. J. W
atlona 
ion yti

and unanimously ai

In respect 
after he 

coal

•cue work; 
solved, that a 
nated by th# ‘-

be effected along lines which wUl 
guide and assist those engsgsd or 
concerned in mine rescue work; 

fore be It resolv 
ee be deslgnati

chairman at his convenience, that 
will at some later date or datea as 
may seem expedient, make a r*^ 
or reports under the anspicet of the

- ---------- Bureau of Mines, which will be made
\V hereas--U is the sense of this public, and that such committee ibaO 
nference that it is highly Import- continue its work nqtll such repona 

advance the art of mine res- have been made or unUI there «4i«n 
1 * certain degree of be a future International Mine B<»

stondardliatlon of mine rMcae mey cue Conference called or held undsr 
-tid llhe ausplcei of the Dnlted Stalas Bn- 

appliances so that improvements may reau of Mines.

___ W. Paul, chief
mine Investigations, moved the 
lowing resolutloi ' ' '

fol-
hlch was seconded 

•reas—It is Ih^a

FALL SALE OF DRY GOODS
AT OtR THREE STORES

LADIES’ FLEECE BLOOMERS
Regular $1.40 for _______________ ......
ChiUra.’. FW Bloomer*....___________
Childmi’* Fleece Bloomer*_______ _____
CMiea’* Fleece Bloomer*_____________
CMdren’* Fleece Bloomer*____ ________

.$1.00

Oukken’s Fleece Sleepers___ tSe t. $1 i<:
Ladies’ White Winter Vesta... 65c to $2.00
dAfren’a Winter VmH 4„ tl CA

Latfie*’ Caifamere Ho*e... „75c to $1.50
Ladie*’ Caifamere Ho*e. heather matures 90c. $1.50 

Made by Penman’* and St Margaret’* Mill*.

Special Ladies’ Hose. 3 pair* for... -.$1.00

Ladie.’ lide Ho*e (black). 2 pair* for............$1.00

BOYS’ ROCK RIB HOSL 
6 to 7............... ........... .......... ......... ...........45e

SaetTVi to 10...

Boys’ Worsted Ho«e, good gaaHty.....„.>Sc to $1.15

Men’* Heavy Rib Sodu. black and heather mixture.
Regular $1.25 for............... ............. „..75c a pair

Men’. Fme Black Cashmere Horn. ReguUr $1 75 
Iw --------------------------------------------$1.25

Men’* Grey Work Socks. 3 pairs for... ....$1.00

MEN’S FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR
Per garment....................................................... $1,15
Per Suit  ........................................................ $2.25

Penman's Underwear (No. 118) at...
Penman’s Underwear (No. 95) garment...

...$1.25

....$2.50

Admiral Under ar. reg. $2,65 for... ...$2.00

Boys’ Overalls, 22 to 25, for... 
Boys’ Overalls, 26 to 31, for... 
Men’s Overall* (BuU^g Brand)

....$1.00

....$1.25

White Hannelet
Stripped Flannelctt 
RedFlar

- 25c, 30c and 40c 
. 25c. 3Sc mnA iOv..,35c and 40c 

...$1.15, $1.20 
-..$1.00, $1.20 
.................. 75c

Kimona Cloth. 36 in., pink, mauve, grey. yd. $1.40

srican Gingham. 32 in., yard....

English Prints, yard... ...25c, 35c, 40c

Art Sateen (floral patterns) 3 yards for........$1.00

Groceteria Only
FALL MILLINERY.

Striped Skirts...

...................$10.25

.....$7.95, $10.25
...$7.95, $10.25, $12.75

Newest Styles.

LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES 
Regular $3.25 to $3.50 values for........... ...$2.45

LADIES’ FLANNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS
Value to $2.50 for..........................................8I.45
Value to $3.50 for............................................ $2,45

DRESS GOODS
Navy Blue Serge $2.10 to $2.50, $3.00 ip to $5.00 
Laches’ Black Cashmere, special at........$1.95 yard

Qieck Dress Goods... ...$1.25 ami $1.75

Coatings, 54 in wide, yard...... .... $2.85

BEEHIVE WOOL
Natural, white, red, heather, black. Reg. 45c. 

3 »keins for .................................................$l.«o

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF RUGS AND MATS. 
ORIENTAL DESIGNS —AT REDUCED PRICES.

MeUNTOCK’S COMFORTERS 
$14.50, $17.25, $18.50 and $22.50.

Groceries
Rout. aU brands. 49 lb. sack...... ....$2.45

Sugar. B. C. granulated, 100 lbs............. $8.95

IMPORTED DIREa FROM THE MILL IN ENGLAND
.................. 50c. (Sc. 75c u4 (1.00

Curuta colored. « io. kMc. u». pcc..

Just arrived from the Old Country a shipment of.
SCOTCH WOOL BLANKETS

4®’ ^ 9 lbs. to.............. $15.00, $17.25, $19.00
ITie same quality Blanket sold last FaU at $21.50, 

$24.50 and $27.50.

CHILDREN’S NAVY BLUE SERGE DRESSES
Lrtest styles, sizes from 4 years to 15 years to seU 

.......... .....................$4.50, $5.25, $6.00, $7.M

Children’s Navy Serge Bloomers, special at $1.50 pr.

^ . NIPPON CHINA SETS
Consistmg of 6 cups and saucers. 6 plates. I sugar, 

cream and lea pot 21 -piece set of dainty China- 
ware at the special price of..................$3.50 a let

Malpass & Wilson 
Haliburton Street Only

SOILEO GCMIDS 

U*.’'Siiel.; Vie '

Three Stores

Wilson Groeeteria j. H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
Albert Street-Grocery Phone 307. Dry Goods 960. Haliburton St.—Grocery Phone 177. Dry (aoodi 965



Cash & Carry 
Meats

I, the store lhat sells all 
varieties of Fresh Meals at 
the most attractive prices.
always choice prime

MEATS
and value for your money or 

money refunded.
SEE OUR PRICE TICKETS

on Joints on display, then you 
will realize the bargains of
fered. Phone 820.

w. R. GRIFFITH. Prop.

raiuiK o iMiwn .vl\tc«ed.
Colunil.U!., O , Oet. 7—Eddie ' O'

Dowd. lolumliii>i flywolKht, uiplrant 
'or Jolinnv UuiCit litle. has been 
Mtcheil bv Ti-X Sickard to meet Abe 
roldicein ill .Ne« York, In an eight- 
round dciii-lon bout to be held in 
jljill.son 6'iii.aro Oarden. Oct. 14, It 
wsi announced today.

The ordinary varieties ot ferns are 
in sreat iis" In China and Japan as 
irllcles of food.

No Disappointment 
Meek

We IN ill be able to give your 
reriuircmcnts of Old Country 
Farm House and Tomato 
Sausage tomorrow at 40c lb.

LOCAL RABBITS
Eastern Oysters on shell, per

dozen ....................... 60e
Local Smoked Salmon. 2 lbs.

for...............................35c
Large Prawns, lb............. 30e
Fresh Boiled Crabs. ea...l5e

UnSS&FOVL
- STORE- 

Phone 71

The Famous “London Lady” with the newest 
designed lines. This quality retailed in this 
town at $14.50 last year.
The “Yale" price is....... $7.85

this We^-Eiid
WE RE JUST UNLOADING GREAT SHIPMENTS OF NEW'FALL GOODS. THE PRICES ARE A 

• REVELATION EVEN TO US-LOWER THAN EVER.

Men’s “Miners" BooU. chrom^op*. .outside counters. All sizes but 7s. Out they go for $4,95

Sizes II to 2.
Here’s a shoe for your girl that will stand the 

severest test We personally guarantee it 
absolutely solid, with double toe<ap. 
leather counters and boxings and good hefty 
soles. Get your girl a pair QR
tomorrow at..................... .........

lOGU^
TS

WiSa
Every business man wants a brogue for FalL 

Two double soles, just as shown. Don’t pay 
fancy price. This one cost you gg

BOYS’ LECKIE’S and AMES HOLDEN’S
We always keep a good slock on hand.

JUST IN FOR THE UTTLE ONES
A few paris (all sizes) 4-7.^Kiddie8’ QH|a 

Kid Boots. Tomorrow kt ....:......

THE /‘STEWARr’ TRIPLE WEAR
The man’s boot with three times ^ CA 
the ordinary wear; black or brown^

MINERS!
Have you tried the new Boot — the “Grey 

Dawson"? It is the best yet tfC 
Only at the Yale........................ The prices are most reasonable.

SPATS THAT LEND 
AN AIR OF DIS. 

TWemON

to any shoes, b 
colors of fawn, beav
er, brown. Uupe and

$1.39

THE “YALE” STORE
Commercial Street Nanaano, B. C.

•St
RUBBERS

BUOU THEATRE

l>rmtn Blc Hoomi at Bljoa 1

It li ChrUtmM Eve on the snow- 
Bwept range In a tiny cabin, two 
kiddiei are expecting the arrival of 
Santa Clau». althought their mother « 
heart U breaking at the thought ol 
her chlWren'a dlaai.polnunent. Aero? 
the whlrllnranow. weak and wound
ed. itnmblea a ma-i. A half-mile be 
hind, following the trail and galnin.; 
at every step, are the aherlff and hit

rewanl of “l0%0o"for^h^pture of 
''siro^hL for the humble cabli

man who would have been hU wile 
had ahe been free to accept hU of"

iting, and 
brought 
the mo- Lady

ther'i eye* tella him of her plight.l feotlvely portrayed by George ^ig- 
Kor a moment he hesltatea.
taking a pair of handcuffa from hlBj attractlona; The'last epl-
pocket. telh the oldest chUd to clamp ,ode of "The Son of Tanan": also 
them on hla wrlats. He then tells Snub Pollard Ui "The Morning Af- 
htm to walk ip the door with him. ter." 
and when the aherifl arrives, to say.
"Thl. I. my prlwner: I claim the r- cramjy PL.YV8 SOOTH 
' Thl. 1. the final scene In one ot_ WE.XINOTOX OX 8CXILAV
the moat powerful weatem dramM following team will represent
ever enacted on a local screen. Ills', - -------
"Desperate Trails.” and was shown 
last night at the Bijou Theali 
popular Harry Carey In the 
role, supported by a capable CJ 
over an hour It held the audience 
with It* breathless situations. Iti 
splendid acting aud ita beautiful cam
era effects.

Harry Carey has never been seen 
to better advantage than In the role, 
of Bart Carsow Irena Rich wasSove-

I The following team will represent 
South Wellington against Granby at 

■ South Wellington on Sunday. OcL 
rh. .telUr »- Kick-off at S.30. the steUar Qoal—McPhlUlps.

Backs—Zaccarelll. MarUn. 
Halves—Emmerson. Leigh, Oret 
Forward*—Hines, Slobbart, Ball

Vienna doctor

r role* were ef- ‘ I n one animal to another.

Today and tomorrow Nanaimo Is 
.gain to be favored with a visit from 
Peggy's Plerrou. this time appear- 

Jall Birds." which Is bellev- 
! quite on a per with "Bhlp 

hoy.” Doors wlU be open at 7 45 
Id It la expected that a crowded

HTA.\DAItniZED RO.AD SIGNS 
Since the adoption of a standari 

sed system ot road marker* by the 
state of Washington, five other slates 
and England have followed the model 

Each ol the state trunk hlg! 
ilgnnled by number

iber of the of- 
been

plan. Eai 
ways 1* (
correspona lo me uumuer u. mo 
flclal road map. Markers have been 
placed at close intervals carrying the 
number shown on the map. making 
It easy for the tourist to roach tt 
moat remote village* In the state.

USED CARS
I Mo^ Four OverlaiKUirst clw. dape- {YSQ.QQ

' $400.00
1 Ford Touring, in good condition, guar- (325.00

AH AbomCars Gnaraiiteed for Ttety Dayt.

We. are Closing 
Out Men’s Suit 

Department 
Completely

Some rare clothing For men and boy* 
ihi* weeL

suns $15, $18, $20

PimiEML SHE SEtLINE AT
UNLOADING SALE

Here are a few of the Prices that are crowding our store daUy 
with eager and satisfied buyers. Boots never before so Cheap

Men’s strong Work BooU kPlarge *ize. 
$7.50. Sale Price ...........

Men’s heavy Kip BooU. aU nze*. Sale $4,45

Men’s Welted BooU m black or, bfoj^ OM 
$9.00 value. Sale Price.----- --- -“•$545

In black or n m«ny style*.

Sale Price ................................. $4J5
Sale Price --------------------   $545
Sale Price------------------ —--------- $645
Sale Price_____________  $6.95
Sale Price __________     $7.45

Men’s Cushion Sole Bool*, fine kkT

Urfies’ (Wstrap and Tl^^
brow., Reg. $7.50. Sale Prce....$3.95

Lwfie. (Wstrap Slipper*, reg. $5.5a..^$845

uHEsr oxFCsn

60 i»m

>dk;* ’Bl.cK or Bro 
Price --------------

t. up to $9.00. SalT

auErioois
(BkcktET.^)

Sale Price.. 
Sde Price . 
Sale Pike 
Sale Price..

Is
$6.95

, ,I9W mosG SCBOOI sotm

SJeP&.:_^

BUa Boots.;reg. $6.00 for..-..$4,4S

$5.50
Perrie Pari* handHn^ Pit BooU.-—..$8,00

WWte Rubber Boots. Lifebuoy Na I^

.WSSES'PATENT SLIPPERS .
Sd.pri«.—.75
sdcihk.-------------- -"IHI'
Sde Price----------- ----------------- - - $245

Albany BooU for old 
Pric

Special Sale
$645

bjfe.- c«tw. to...—L $5.95
Oilorfc for lioiue we«.......— $1,95

Men’s $25* Suits for $ 15* ogt
^ ^^41 YSrwfl t\£k /f 1

Commercial St ,j ^0. »d Eopof. Nanaimo, B. C*
Zvegot ra;w-;;a do it Ouh* *nd raise the money at once

btiyttmoND’S -Sg61^:51 PHE



y. ^X-

A Speda] Showing of TEAS and 60FFEES

D«j.l U»«i. p»

A ^)lendid Look Tei per pot

COFFEE
Fresh Groand Coffee, per pound. 
Fresh Ground Coffee, per pound ..

TBOMPSON GOWIE & STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

T. S. JEMSON 
For Prompt PImlniSernce

514 Haliburton Street 
Tel. 746R.

J. Holfingworth 

ADTO REPAIRING
370 WaDace St-Phone 886 
Opposite Methodist Onireh ■

Holiand linen
ThoM «bo are particnlar in 

the choice of their

STATIONERY
will find this line atrlctly in 

their dealr^^

Waterman ^^stato

J.B.HODSINS

Call at J. B. Mlller’a, Chapel it^t.s;.r “•

CCDSWURH

Namucmeit
Mrs. Jean Bums wishes to 

aimoance to the lacies of Na
naimo that she has re-opeaed 
her ^etsmaking parlors with 
a full line of Suiting, Coat
ings. Drew Goods and Even
ing Dress Lines, all at new 
prices. Also a good line in 
Blouses and Children's Reefer 
Coats in red and navy from 
$7.50 to $9.00 eacL

THEREUABIE
FimRECo.
Siiedal Dimiig 
Roan Window

Sofid oak quater Set Diners, Buf
fet and Extensioo Table, aO 
congdcte at

i» a great map. )
^ mme Gnat Snaps in Odd 
Br^Md Odd Dremmf Tahks.
Ask to see our $12.00 Special 

Lace Curtains going aL..46.eO
; Bern boy yon have ever t

].H.GMDtC0.
AactioiuMniB 
House Furnithers

MitchersWeek-Eiid
Specials

Meats, Frultt and Prcn lsiona. 
The popnlar centre for ralne Is 
open esecT day in thd week. 
Bollinx Beef from, per lb. Or
Roast Beef, from lb............„10c
10 lbs.

4 lbs. of Choice Roast Beet

[amburaer Steak, per tb.....-BC 
BteoOts Mineed to Order, 

ocal Uutton, 
from, per 1

Tomatoes, from per lb----- lOc
Bananaa. Oranaes. Lemona. 

Green Peppers. 
VEGEfABLES

Potatoes. 100 lb. sack for $1.75
Cabbaxe, per Ib....................... «c
Carrou, Tnrnlps, BeeU, Onions

Brand.
Nanaimo Crmunery, 2 lbs. $1.00 
We give the best value In town 

and deliver all orders. 
■PLOCB

Royal Standard. Five Roses.
Purity, 40 lb. sack for $$.75 

B. C. Sugar. 20 Ibt. for $1.05

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. .FRIDAY. OCTOBER 7. 1921.
Callow of this c 

,te<l official cot

Our Annual

eSALE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY

October 6, 7 and 8.

,VANHOUTEN’S
RZXAU DRUG STORE

Flortncc
»n appointed ofilclal coon 
iphcr at the Nanaimo Court

.tide Hovers will be held In Wardill a 
Room on Friday night at 7:30 p.m. 
Committee and players kindly at
tend.

1 players

Overla:
Nanaimo.
stratlon.

d Four special I1S46 f.o.b. 
Phone 1024 for

South Wellington on Sunday to play 
their league game. Stobbarfa truck 
will leave the Fire Hall at 9.30 a.m. 
.\11 quolters are requested to travel.

Mra. W. W. Lewis returned al 
noon today from attending a pro 
vlnclal meeting of the I O. D. E. al 
Chilliwack.

Have your P 
tended to by i 
Batlmatea glvei

Don't forgot the dance In the Oys
ter School Friday. Oct. 7. given by 

.............................. - I 76 cent!,

9 J. I. Miller. Chapel street, a- 
the WMIlys-Knlght Touring Car 

lud Roadster at 12660. f.
bout

700. aud 
o.b. Nanaimo.

Dr. Wllka. J. Z. Miller and Alex 
McMillan we 
couver this m 
cesH Patricia.

Leaf Dance Wednesday

The Censervatlves i

the sitting member, 
v.ili be nominated.

Mr. Clements.

We wUl call for and deliver your 
work. Phone 346 Paisley 
Works.

Mr. R. R. HIndmarch retur.iod I

Mrs. Orabame of Vancouver, 
visiting her parents. Mr snd Mrs 
Stewart. Victoria Road.

House

Oddfellows’^ Military Whist Drive 
ill be held Saturday evening at 8 

o'clock. ;t

At Richmond's the Men's Suits are 
quickly. There are not 

la It
going
many large sUes left; 

■ tul B ■

We still have a few Boys' Suits left 
In Irish serges and Scotch tweeds.

lo 34. 118.00 for 318.60.

<>er: ^beautlfursuYu’mioo.
. You I
week.

. up”r-
Hichmond’a.

mmunl’.lon of all description 
sold and gun licenses Issued by Ray 
Colclongh, Crescent Hardware Sloi

FISH
len's : 
iny's 1

. LiuO Strcei

PHONOGRAPHS
At Greatly Reduced 

Prices

1

In order to make room for new 
stock which is already cn route we 
are making a special offer this 
weekend of a number of new 
and slightly used instruments. 
Even those that have been used 
are in first class condition and 
every one of them carries the 
usual FLETCHER guarantee.

Columbia, McLagan, Sonora 

and . Gerhard Heintzman
are included in the lot. and prices range from $30.00 up 
on die easiest of easy terms. Intending phonograph pur
chasers will do well to inspect these instruments before pur
chasing. In finish and tonal quality tliey are unsurpassed.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY TODAY.

% -
nAnaKo

PAY DAY SPEOALS
k'EGETABLES 
Cabbie, fresh

Large Cooking Onions- 
Genult --Spa-„ish 
Sw^or^orcohi-p^r^

■’n',t.'=SY,X“:.25c
5 Choice Bartlett Pears.....Jtv
4 lb. Cooking Pears............ ji.v
3 dor. Juicy Oranges............. oor
3 dor. Juicy Oranges...........$l.oo
Choice Black Grapes, a

CANDY DAY
From Coast to Coast Ihrough- 
out Canada and America, and 
FrnlU^**’' D«y the Crescent 

ChocoUte Ban
A box of mixed bars, plalfa. nut 
and creams. Pick where OC-a 

you like. 6 bars for . COC 
Gnm

Spearmint. Double Mint. Juicy

« packets for ............. 25C
■Nellson's Broken ChocoUt® 

Haisin and cocoanut. 
_H-Pound ......   OUC

..............Zoc
Phone 1045. We Deliver.
H. L. Hopkins. 49 Victoria 

Cresrcnl

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC a
Sole Agents for NanaiiDo and District.

Branch Stores at Cumberland and Courtenay.
22 Coaamercial Street Nanaimo .

SATURDAY
ONLY

We are giving away a first 
class tube with every tire 
purchase.

Nothing but the best Ford 
Tires $17.00 and $20,00.

Sampson Motor Co.
Front St Nanaimo

SPENCER’S
• ••V# sea

British Surplus Stocks
Now Running in Full Swing

Hundreds ot Eager Buyers Awaited The Opening 

Hundreds Took Advantage of The Savings Offered

Without a Doubt
THE GREATEST IN THE STORE HISTORY
Bargains Galore In Wonderful Assortments

Attend Saturday
Be One of The Many Thrifty Shoppers
David 8peDcer$ Ltd.

Miss Grace Morgan
Teacher of PiaMforte

Phone 3!4, 75 Nkol Street

iralDs. Watch tor "Orange" Cars. 
Reliable Hesaengei Delivery Co. 86f

R.Lindsay
Oeeersd Merebut 

Corner Victoria Road and 
Kannwly BtrMU 

------- PHONE $4$ --------------

PAY DAY SPECIALS
Men's All-Wool Heather Eng- 

palr. 
..0»c

$1.0.5
Boys' Jerseys In navy and 

maroon. Values to $2.95. 
Pay Day Special $1.40 ewh 

Ginghams. plain. striped, 
checks. Pay Day Special.
4 yards for......................$1.00

Ladles' Georgette Waists, val
ues to $7.60. Pay Day 
Special ................. $5.05 each

I piece Dark Tweed for Coat
ings, etc. Reg. $3.95 yard. 
Pay Day Special $2.75 yard I

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Oppoalte Flra Hall.

Raa. 037S. Pbona tit

Just arrived a new ohipment 
of Quilts at rock-bottom

Call and see them.

Wringers Re-RoBed and 
Putares Framed.

d guaranteed. Bold 
ms. Bampson Motor

II our used Foida 
overhauled and 
upon easy

Phons 1007 Whim Bang :.r your 
Icnie parUas. Bast and most eom- 
lodlous cars In town. 08-U

The New Farmers’ Market is open 
every day In tba week. Meat 
tala Tueadasw, Thursday! and Sat
urdays.

nor Confectionery.

S«. JUH.N'M .A.MBUI.,.VKirE ABS'.N. 
(.\anatmo Centre)

The annual meeting will be held 
on Friday evening. October 7th. at 
7:4:. in Board of Trade rooms. 
Secretarys and membera of all 
classes in centre please note. All In
terested In First Aid and Home 
•Nursing are cordially Invited to at- 

tetlng of the 
a be held Im-i’ classes will ti

U'M PI'I -

dressmakhw
$15 Commercla] St. P

Suita, j^eatee. Skiru i

Don't delay. Now h the thmh 
have your beating plant efstl ' 
ready for winter. For l _ 
•ervlca Phone 178 or SSL *. E 
Ormond. Plumbing. Hcedaf al 
Sheet Metal Works. Baittoi $L

Place yonr order now for y» 
1023 Ford St new prices. Twmswj 
reasonabi*. gampeon

For good aecond-hand tum 
feather beds. loose teattsa 
kinds of second hand goo& 
"Jacks" Shoe Shins Paimm • 

e ni.

pbona 90SL3. *

JOHNI^
Contrw$or

Plana DeslginMl and Bsllmsles®* 
1 all Classes of BoMin$s m» 

Repair Work- ^ 
S8S Pridemu St PhsK

Violin
R, ROMtHM '

Associate Teacher with ■et»*< 
PauB in Vaneonvw,

8TDDI0: 
11 PrideauxSt.

J- ■

Don't forget we neeept old eteree 
as part paymauA o® « «»•» «>»•• 
Kasy Temm Can Be Airaiwed.

Ir2-3G0
Last week was a 
.McCLARY RANOl 
the first week of 
beat It all to piece 
many cnatomars |mit 
to hare their « 
rankee testalled ter 
Remember the 
fuel sever, • »•» 
perfect baker.

MARSHAUT
Hardw»reS2^

Sucuuen I.


